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Parking Lot Card Reader

Covenant Wound Healing & Hyperbaric Medicine Center is happy to announce the addition of Certified Diabetes 
Educators (CDE) to the multi-disciplinary wound care team. The wound center’s goal is not only to medically manage the 
patients’ diabetes, but also to empower patients to modify their lifestyle and adopt healthy self-care behaviors. Wound 
healing patients can opt out of education if they desire, however Hyperbaric Oxygen (HBO) patients must see our CDE 
as complications can arise in the chambers from poorly controlled blood sugars. Primary care providers will receive the 
CDE notes and any areas of diabetic medical management concern will be brought to the PCP’s attention. Contact Jackie 
Tinnin at 583.4407 for more information.

Wound Center Welcomes CDE

Health Diabetes Challenge

The card reader for the physicians’ parking lots at the Harrison and Cooper campuses will be replaced in the next few 
weeks. This will require new park cards for  physicians. The actual gate arm control box will remain intact and original 
electronic gate openers will continue to open the gates. Distribution of new park cards will take place in the Medical Staff 
Office, 700 Cooper, Office of Physician Relations,1447 Harrison and room 1EA150, first floor. We will keep you updated 
on dates and times.

A new test will be available from Covenant Blood Gas Laboratories beginning February 2. In response to physician 
requests we are pleased to announce the release of our Critical Care Profile (Prof CC) from a venous sample. The 
profile consists of a blood gas/H&H, Electrolytes, and Lactic Acid. Ordering mnemonic will be: Prof CC Ven. Please 
address any questions or concerns to the Blood Gas office in the Department of Respiratory Care at extension 3.4544.

Blood Gas Test

The Covenant Outpatient Diabetes Department is offering a Diabetes Health Challenge to all patients with diabetes. An 
Informational Meeting is set for today, January 23 from 6-7 pm at 5400 Mackinaw, first floor Education room. The goal of 
this challenge is to get patients engaged in their self- care, foster the physician patient relationship and improve outcomes 
in diabetes management. The program runs from February 1 through April 30. The winner will receive an overnight stay at 
Zehnder’s Splash Village and their physician office will receive recognition as well. Details, call 3.5193.


